Abstract The long-term project on the survey of filamentous microorganisms, which started in 1996, was finished in 2000 by the survey of eight Czech activated sludge plants with biological nutrient removal (BNR) systems. At all plants with enhanced biological nutrient removal, specific microbial population (mostly from the point of view of filaments occurrence), operational problems (presence of biological foaming, bulking) and plant operation were observed periodically and longer than 1 year. In our paper the relationship between the composition of activated sludge (especially filaments) consortia and modification of the process with nutrient removal is discussed. At the surveyed plants Type 0092 and Microthrix parvicella were identified as dominant Eikelboom filamentous types.
Introduction
The monitoring of activated sludge populations has taken place in our institute since 1996. After several screenings of large numbers of activated sludge plants, eight technologically different BNR plants were monitored in more detail from 1999 (Wanner et al., 1998; Krhutková and Wanner, 1999, Krhutková et al., 2000) . The number of plants designed to remove in addition to organic pollution both nitrogen and phosphorus biologically is increasing not only in the Czech Republic. Recently, in many countries from different continents, studies on filaments occurrence were performed and in all these surveys authors found just a few filamentous types in plants with a BNR system. For example, at Danish plants with nutrient removal M. parvicella, Types 0041, 021N, 0092, 0914 and 1851 dominated (Kristensen et al., 1991) . In a large-scale screening done by Eikelboom et al. (1998) , M. parvicella, Type 0041, Nostocoida limicola and Types 0092, 0803, 0914 were shown to be the most important filamentous types at bio-P plants. In a survey of 167 variously activated plants in Italy Madoni et al. (2000) found only two dominant filamentous types, namely M. parvicella and Type 0092, in nutrient removal plants.
Material and methods
Each of the eight plants was microscopically examined four times a year at least (minimally one sample of activated sludge mixed liquor and biological foam per season). All samples were microscopically analyzed within 6 to 24 hours after sampling. Microscopic analyses of samples were done by widely adopted methods according to Eikelboom and van Buijsen (1981) and Jenkins et al. (1993) . Native samples were microscopically subjected to direct light (magnification 125× and 250×) and phase contrast (magnification 1,250×) examinations; subsequently fixed samples were observed after Gram and Neisser staining (magnification 1,250×). Microscopic observations were focused on:
• basic floc characteristics (diameter, morphology, dispersed growth) and effect of filaments on floc structure
• presence and types of protozoa and zoogloeal colonies • overall and individual presence and abundance of filamentous microorganisms and poly-P clusters. Abundance of filamentous microorganisms was rated on a subjective scale from 0 to 6 and on this basis the filaments occurrence was distinquished as dominant when the individual abundance was 4 (more than 5 filaments per floc -very common) and higher. The quantification of poly-P bacteria clusters (PAOs) was verbally described as few (<1 cluster per floc), common (1-5 clusters/floc), abundant (5-10/floc) and excessive (>10/floc). Sludge sedimentation properties were expressed in terms of sludge volume index (SVI). The measurements of SVI were done in a standard way -settled volume of sludge in cylinder after 30 minutes (SV 30 ) was divided by mixed liquor suspended solids concentration (MLSS). For the classification of activated sludge according to SVI values the following were used: "well settling" with SVI up to 100 ml/g, "light" type of sludge -100-200 ml/g and "bulking" activated sludge was characterized by SVIs higher than 200 ml/g.
All monitored WWTPs were operated with activated sludge biological nutrient removal process and designed as low loaded systems. Four of them belonged to the R-AN-D-N system (regeneration -anaerobic -anoxic and oxic zones; Kos et al., 1992) with presettling and corridor-type reaction basins, the other four plants had AN-D-N system. According to plant arrangements, two groups of plants were distinguished -A and B, where group A included activated sludge plants with regeneration zone and B covered those WWTPs without regeneration zone (examples of typical plant configuration of group A and B are shown in Figure 1) . Three of the plants from group B were with carrousel systems and one of them was with rectangular aeration basin, two WWTPs had no primary sedimentation tank. At the carrousel plants, simultaneous nitrification and denitrification took place, only one plant used a surface aeration system, in the other seven plants diffused air aeration was applied (fine bubbles).
The wastewater treated at the examined WWTPs consisted mostly of sewage and partially of wastewaters from food industry (milk, brewery, meat, preserving and starch industry) or tanning industry, at one WWTP the main stream of sewage included also the outlet from textile industry and at another one chemicals together with brewery wastewaters. In this study eight activated sludge plants with enhanced biological phosphorus and nitrogen removal were regularly sampled for more than one year. During year 1999 (non published data) dominant filaments were found to be Type 0092 (5 WWTPs), M. parvicella (4 plants), Types 0803 and 0581 (1), total filaments abundance varied between number 4 and 6 (the most frequent 5). Eight Czech WWTPs with biological nutrient removal system were visited 4 × per year in 2000, which altogether means 32 samples of activated sludge mixed liquor and 15 of biological foam. In all eight plants bulking problems, foam formation and other operational problems were monitored. According to the provided information by plant supervisors, the operation of six WWTPs was without major problems, at two WWTPs (No. 2 and 3) outflow of nonsettling flocs from secondary settling tanks happened or escape of biological foam from the activated sludge tank into clarifier and effluent was registered several times per year.
The comparison of total filaments abundance, SVI values, individual dominant filamentous types and basic floc characteristics in each season during the year 2000 is summarized in Table 2 .
From the data in Table 2 certain shifts in dominant filamentous microorganisms could be observed. At plant No. 1, the reduction of sludge retention time probably resulted in the decrease of abundance level and in the substitution of N. limicola and of M. parvicella by Type 0092. It can be seen that at WWTP No. 2, a significant reduction of total filament abundance together with improvement of settling properties were observed during daily dosage of ferric salts. No significant changes in the technological parameters of the activated sludge system were registered at plant No. 4, however N. limicola prevailed over Type 0092 and M. parvicella in the biocenosis in the autumn. At plant No. 7, Type 0581 replaced the dominant population of M. parvicella in summer time in activated sludge mixed liquors and by nocardioform actinomycetes in foams (see Table 4 ). The increase of filaments abundance at activated sludge plant No. 8 can be explained by unstable conditions after start up in November 1999 and by the step-by-step filaments acclimatization.
Flocs in all 32 samples of activated sludge had more-or-less firm texture, the presence of zoogloeal colonies did not affect settling properties. The presence of higher microorganisms was at the usual level, among the most common were flagellates, amoeboid protozoa and stalked ciliates. The activated sludge floc characteristics from all eight WWTPs during O. Krhutková et al. 473 Table 2 Quarterly taken samples of activated sludges -filaments, floc and sedimentation characteristics four sampling periods are given in Table 2 . It can be seen that there is no appearant relationship between floc characteristics, type of activated sludge plant and the season of the year.
Effect of ferric salts dosage on filamentous population
As is evident from Tables 1 and 2 , in some plants, phosphorus was eliminated by additional chemical precipitation (Fe salts). Three of the observed plants used addition of ferric sulphate to precipitate phosphorus and other three did not use it during the whole year 2000, two of them added Fe salts only during some time period of the year. The fact that phosphorus chemical precipitation by ferric salts was used only in half of the monitored plants enabled us to study the influence of chemical precipitation on the effect of different filamentous types on settling properties (see Table 2 The majority of tested activated sludge samples from different plant configurations were classified as "light" (SVI = 100-200 ml/g). The character of activated sludge biocenosisfloc structure, dominant filamentous types and their location, quantity and density of poly-P (PAOs) clusters, and addition of inorganic salts together played an indispensable role in activated sludge settleability as well. The detection and quantification of polyphosphateaccumulating bacteria was very difficult because of the fact that they growed in the form of individual cells and clusters. Poly-P clusters (individual cells was not considered) presence was evaluated as folows -on WWTPs No. 3, 4, 7 and 8 was excessive all the year round, on plants No. 2 and 6 their amount was kept at a common level. Poly-P clusters decreased from abundant degree to few at activated sludge plant No. 1 in autumn, on the contrary representation of poly-P bacteria increased at plant No. 5 in the same period. The results of activated sludge microscopic analyses from the viewpoint of poly-P clusters occurrence were in agreement with measured rates of anaerobic phosphorus uptake and oxic accumulation phosphorus in laboratory kinetic batch tests (Todt et al., 2001) . Excessive population of poly-P bacteria in the biocenosis of plant No. 3 corresponded to the high measured rates of the process of biological release. Also the lower abundance of poly-P bacteria observed, for example, in activated sludge biocenossis No. 2 corresponded with measured rates. Neither significant influence of wastewater origin nor effect of concentration of dissolved oxygen on the filamentous population was documented. In several studies (e.g. Eikelboom, 1977; Strom and Jenkins, 1984; ATV, 1989) 
Biological foams
In the year 2000, biological foam did not appear in three of the observed WWTPs during sampling and in two of them biological foams were always found. Seasonal shifts in foam occurrence were registered. Most of the foams appeared in the winter and spring period (5 and 4 plants), while biological foams only were observed in two plants in the period after warm weather. As can be seen from Table 4 , the foam-forming filamentous population was created mainly by M. parvicella and G+ rods, group of foamformers was supplemented with Types 0092, 0581 and nocardioform actinomycetes (GALOs). Plants No. 2 and 5 exhibited the highest intensity of foam, where Type 0581 or M. parvicella caused foaming. Andreasen and Sigvardsen (1996) found that the problem of poor settling properties of activated sludge often correlated with biological foam formation (mainly caused by nocardioform actinomycetes and M. parvicella and especially during winter). From results during the year 2000 we tried to find a correlation between foam occurrence and bulking of activated sludge. Well settling activated sludge mixed liquors formed foams less frequently (2 samples with foam vs. 6 without foam) than light and bulking sludges (almost equally 9 vs. 7, respectively 4 vs. 4).
Conclusions
The results from the survey in the year 2000 can be summarized in the following points: they were constantly found in all samples of activated sludge with low abundance (1-3) irrespective of operational conditions • the growth of filamentous microorganisms occurred in many types of activated sludge consortia and under different conditions -during the last decade the total abundance of filamentous bacteria in activated sludge mixed liquors was never observed at less than 3 and in this study, the most frequent abundance level was 5 (i.e. more than 20 filaments per floc), which is in agreement with our previous studies • the positive effect of the anaerobic zone on the growth of filaments like M. parvicella was not documented • the measurement of SVI failed to describe the settling properties of activated sludge and there was no clear correlation between SVI values and filamentous population abundance The overall conclusion from the long-term survey of activated sludge composition in the period of 1996-2000 could be that the role of the filamentous population in respect to sludge separation properties is often overestimated. The diversity of the common filaments (M. parvicella, Type 0092, N. limicola) is low and they are always common regardless of the modification of the activated sludge system, wastewater composition, cultivation conditions, temperature, etc.
